BONBON’S LOVE-IN
MUSIC AND COMEDY CABARET

SASKIA MAXWELL
Voice of an angel

FAYE TREACY
Classical music rebel

AUDREY HEARTBURN
The lastest creation from the fabulous Tracey Collins
(a.k.a. Tina T’urner Tea Lady)

THE WIDCOMBE PLAYERS
The Ammest of Drammers!

BILL SMARME
Twerton Love Guru

And your host
Ralph Le Bonbon

GRAND RAFFLE & REASONABLY PRICED BAR

Bonbon returns!
Fab venue!

Concession rate £12 for students/unwaged

TICKETS £14 FROM www.bathcomedy.com
OR 0800 411 8881

Thurs 16th Feb 2017 – Doors 7.30pm for 8pm show
at WIDCOMBE SOCIAL CLUB Widcombe Hill, Bath BA2 6AA

GRAND RAFFLE & REASONABLY PRICED BAR